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StarTech.com PCI Express to Mini PCI Express Card Adapter

Brand : StarTech.com Product code: PEX2MPEX

Product name : PCI Express to Mini PCI Express Card
Adapter

StarTech.com PCI Express to Mini PCI Express Card Adapter
StarTech.com PCI Express to Mini PCI Express Card Adapter. Host interface: PCIe, Output interface: Mini
PCIe. Width: 14 mm, Depth: 75 mm, Height: 68 mm. Package width: 146 mm, Package depth: 211 mm,
Package height: 42 mm

Ports & interfaces

Host interface * PCIe
Output interface * Mini PCIe

Design

Internal *

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 55 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -20 - 85 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 5 - 95%

Weight & dimensions

Width 14 mm
Depth 75 mm
Height 68 mm
Weight 46 g

Packaging data

Package width 146 mm
Package depth 211 mm
Package height 42 mm
Package weight 156 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733020
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